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SUNDAY FEBRUARY 23, 2020
9:30 a.m. Worship Service
10:30 a.m. Coffee Hour
10:45 a.m. Choir Rehearsal

OFFICE HOURS

OPEN DOORS

Our church office is open Monday thru Thursday
from 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. You also may reach
Tanya Crowley, administrative assistant, at
tanya@cbcjamestown.com. Kurt Satherlie, pastor, is in
the office on Monday thru Thursday. Email him at
rev.kurt@cbcjamestown.com or for emergencies call
(860)-944-5158

Flowers for Sunday Worship

OPEN MINDS

You may honor or remember a loved one or a special
event by participating in our Memorial Flower Fund
with a suggested donation of $30. Use an order form
in the parlor to select a date and indicate the name or
occasion to be remembered.

Bulletin Announcements
Please submit announcements for the Sunday bulletin
to the church office by 9:00 a.m. on the preceding
Monday.

OPEN HEARTS

CBC Boards
Christian Ed.: Deb Nordstrom, Janet Larson and
Rosmarie Smith
Deacons: Peggy Burse (Chair), Marjorie Cottle,
Karen Lemke and Cyndy Waterman
Trustees: John Andrews (Chair), David Dolce,
Paul Hemp, Bobby Parsons and Marilyn Rodriguez

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE
Sunday, February 23
Courier Deadline
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:45 a.m.

Worship Service
Coffee Hour
Choir Rehearsal

Tuesday, February 25
8:30 a.m.

Walking Workout

Wednesday, February 26

Ash Wednesday
1:00 p.m.
Simple Blessings

Thursday, February 27
8:30 a.m.

Walking Workout

Sunday, March 1
Communion Sunday
First Sunday in Lent
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service
10:30 a.m. Coffee Hour
10:45 a.m. Choir Rehearsal

Welcome to
Central Baptist Church.
Please join us following the service for
coffee hour in Clarke Hall.
If you have questions about our church,
please speak with our pastor

TODAY AT CBC
Sunday Mission Collection
Today we will be collecting cereal, sugar free jelly,
size 5 diapers and gluten free items. These
donations will be going to the Jamestown
Community Food pantry.

Courier Deadline
The deadline for the March issue of our church
newsletter is today. Please send your material to
tanya@cbcjamestown.com

Church Directory Info

LOOKING AHEAD

AT

CBC

Little Dresses for Africa
The mission of “Little Dresses for Africa” is to
provide relief to children of Africa, by making
and distributing home-made dresses to little
girls, primarily in African villages, but also other
countries in crisis. These meetings will be on the
1st and 3rd Monday of the month from 1-3 p.m.
in Clarke Hall. Meetings for March will be Mar.2
& Mar. 16

CBC Coffee House
Friday March 6th CBC will host a Coffee House.
Doors will open at 6:30 – Music starts at 7pm.
The line-up of Featured musicians:
Home Brew featuring Matt and Judy Bolles with
Cheryl Grelle; Perfect Match featuring Denise
and Mike Gouvin; and Folk Support Group
featuring Ed McGuirl and Mike Fischman
Admission: Free will donations gratefully accepted. Refreshments will be served – free will
donations again most welcome.
There is an information sheet in the church parlor if anyone is interested in volunteering at the
event.

We are updating contact information . The draft
copy that is available in the church parlor this
morning. Please mark any corrections, additions,
and/or deletions. If we do not have an entry for
you and you would like to be included in the
directory, please add the following information:
Name(s) ,Telephone Number, E-mail, Address(es)
& Birthday .

THIS WEEK

AT

CBC

Walking Work-Out
Please join us as we walk to up-beat music in
Clarke Hall on Tuesdays and Thursdays from
8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. We do a warm-up, walk a
couple miles, and do a cool down, then a few floor
exercises. Questions? Contact Ellen Greene.

Simple Blessings:
C entering Prayer and Spiritual Reflection
Join the Christian Education Board of CBC in
Clarke Hall on Wednesday February 26th from
1 – 3:00 p.m. and monthly on Wednesdays.* Our
Centering Prayer practice follows the guidelines
found in the Heart of Centering Prayer: Nondual
Christianity in Theory and Practice by Cynthia
Bourgeaut. For information or to register
Janet Larson.

Central Baptist Church
May
12, 2019
February
23, 2020

9:30 a.m.
a.m.
9:30

Prelude
*Processional Hymn

No. 284
They’ll Know We Are Christians by Our Love

Words of Welcome & Announcements
Call To Worship
One: O sing to the Lord a new song, for He
has done marvelous things. Psalm 98:1
So come! Let all who are one in the
body of Christ gather for worship!
All: Whether we are great or small, rich
or poor, of a different race or culture
we are each united, one with each
other, through the love of Christ.
One: This day Christians and all others of
different religious backgrounds in
every land will gather for worship.
All: Lord, we are part of your universal
church that knows no national
boundaries, no denomination, no
distinctions. We come to You equal in
our need and equal in Your eyes.
Unison Prayer of Invocation
Jesus told the disciples and crowds He would
not leave without sending an Advocate. Holy
Spirit, come. Come into our beings today and
in all Your Creation tearing down the walls of
prejudices. All Creation is part of Your family.
What marvelous things You have done. One
family, one God, one people, one Lord. With
songs of grateful praise, we thank You for this
bounty! Who would have dared guess that our
Lord is so merciful He would touch all lives!
Hallelujah. Praise the Lord. Amen.

Gloria Patri

No. 623

Anthem Peace Like a River/Amazing Grace
A nice blend of two revered spirituals to recognize
Black History month, with universal themes of
peace, love, and redemption. Ironically, Amazing
Grace, written way back in the 1770's by
Englishman John Newton, is sometimes viewed as a
response to his career earlier in life as a slave
trader.
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Sermon

The Scripture Text

He Ain’t Heavy He’s My Brother
By The Hollies
~ sung
Matt andText
Judy Bolles
ThebyScripture

TheActs
Scripture
9:36-43Text
Luke 7:44-46

*Hymn

Sermon

From She to Shining She
Acts 10:1-38
3:23-29
*Hymn
She Galatians
Will Be Called
Blessed
*Benediction
Postlude

No. 534

Postlude
Sermon

Black History ~ Our History Part 2
The Worship is ended...Our Service Now Begins

*Benediction
Hymn
Lift Every Voice and Sing

Insert
*Please stand as you are able.

*Benediction

The Worship is ended…Our Service Now Begins
Today’s Liturgist is ????????

Postlude

*Please stand as you are able.

The Worship is ended...Our Service Now Begins
*Please stand as you are able

